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Introduction
in North America, ground squirrels (tribe marmotini

[Sciuridae]) contribute significantly to forage crop and
livestock losses. in montana, alfalfa crop losses range
from 24% to 31% in areas of high ground squirrel den-
sity, resulting in annual financial losses as high as $7
million state-wide (Johnson–Nistler et al. 2005). Sim-
ilarly, in California, ground squirrels reduce alfalfa crop
yield by 39–48%, imposing an annual cost of $233–
335/ha (whisson et al. 1999). in a United States-wide
survey, rodents, including ground squirrels, accounted
for over 15% of wildlife-caused losses reported by live-
stock producers (wywialowski 1994), either via com-
petition for forage (Howard et al. 1959) or perceived
animal injury resulting from uneven ground caused by
burrowing (Jameson 1973; Calder 2003). Given the eco-
nomic importance of agricultural production, several
studies have explored the feasibility of ground squirrel
management methods, such as poisoning and shooting,
in terms of cost effectiveness and effects on crop and
animal yield (whisson et al. 1999; Johnson-Nistler et
al. 2005).

despite evidence suggesting adverse effects of ground
squirrels on agricultural land, the universal acceptance
of Richardson’s Ground Squirrels (Urocitellus richard-
sonii) as pests remains controversial. Although few
scientific studies have been conducted that describe

the effects of ground squirrels on pastureland, they have
been regarded as major agricultural pests in the aspen
parkland and mixed prairie regions of Canada since the
late 19th century. Calder (2003) suggests that this per-
ception stems from the traditional view that the pro-
duction potential of agricultural land is compromised
by its use by native wildlife. The foraging activities of
prairie dogs (Cynomys spp.), which are of similar con-
cern to agricultural producers but occur south of the
aspen parkland, reportedly reduce forage biomass (win-
ter et al. 2002), increase the nitrogen content of forage
through compensatory growth (Coppock et al. 1983),
and promote the presence of short- to mid-height peren-
nial grasses (winter et al. 2002) and exotic species
(Fahnestock and detling 2002). The effect of ground-
dwelling rodents on the distribution of plant species may
be particularly important to livestock producers, where
they influence the distribution of toxic and nutritionally
important forage species. despite the paucity of empiri-
cal evidence for either improvement or degradation of
agricultural land quality by ground-dwelling rodents in
Canadian agricultural areas, extermination of ground
squirrels is both accepted and encouraged (Calder 2003).

An empirical understanding of ground squirrel im -
pacts on pastureland is critical for the development of
economical and environmentally sound pasture man-
agement practices on the Canadian prairies. The com-
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plete removal of ground squirrel colonies may have ad -
verse effects on the pastureland community by limiting
nitrogen input and disrupting predator–prey relation-
ships. elimination of ground squirrels from pastureland
may also affect pasture quality by limiting soil aera-
tion, which may reduce soil compaction caused by cat-
tle trampling (Houlbrooke et al. 2009), or by reducing
water infiltration to deeper layers of the soil profile
where burrows were once present (Laundre 1993).
Finally, reducing the density of ground squirrels on
pas tureland may compromise the persistence of such
species as the endangered Burrowing owl (Athene
cunicularia), which relies on abandoned ground squir-
rel burrows for nesting habitat (Poulin et al. 2005).

Given the controversy surrounding Richardson’s
Ground Squirrels on pastureland, we conducted a pre-
liminary study to assess changes in forage quality on a
pasture in the aspen parkland region of manitoba,
Canada. we compared forage and soil characteristics
across three ground squirrel foraging densities within
a single pasture, so as to unambiguously ascribe any
treatment effect to ground squirrel density and not con-
found that assessment with myriad biotic and abiotic
factors that vary considerably among pastures. we
hypothesized that soil nitrogen and crude protein con-
tent of forage would increase with ground squirrel for-
aging density and that available forage biomass, mois-
ture, and bulk density would decrease with foraging
density. we also hypothesized that plant species diver-
sity would peak at intermediate density (as predicted by

the intermediate disturbance hypothesis [Grime 1973]),
and that plant species assemblages would differ across
foraging densities.

Study Area
The study site was a cultivated 7.4-ha pasture locat-

ed just east of westbourne, manitoba (50°10'4"N,
98°30'10"w). The pasture has been grazed intensively
since 1970, with cattle stocking rate during our study
at five head/ha. Because of that relatively high stocking
rate, combined with the apparent homogeneity of the
pasture, we were confident that all areas of the pasture
had an equal probability of being grazed by cattle. in -
deed, the topography of the site is generally flat, with-
out temporary or permanent wetlands, and it lacks any
large-scale changes in plant community structure or any
obvious disparities in cattle-grazing activity. The soil
type is clayey lacustrine (black chernozems), with con-
sistent texture throughout the pasture. Forage grasses
with the greatest percentage cover include introduced
species, such as Smooth Brome (Bromus inermis Leys -
ser), Quackgrass (Elymus repens (L.)), and native ken-
tucky Bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.). Black medick
(Medicago lupulina L.) and Red Clover (Trifolium pra -
tense L.) are also common (Table 1). These and other
legumes have been seeded in the region to enhance the
feed value of pastures (mcCartney 1993). All species
identified pasture-wide are listed in Table 1 according
to abundance.

Methods
Estimating Ground Squirrel Density

Three ground squirrel foraging densities were deter-
mined by subdividing the site based on observations of
aboveground squirrel activity and burrow use. Burrows
provide refuge for squirrels disturbed during foraging

(Batzli and Sobaski 1980; davis 1984) and are often
surveyed to estimate local ground squirrel abundance
(Proulx et al. 2012). Because Richardson’s Ground
Squirrels cluster in areas with dense concentrations of
active burrows, we assumed that foraging was most in -
tense where burrows were most frequently used. we

TABLe 1. Pasture-wide forage species, in order of descending abundance in an aspen parkland pasture in manitoba.

Rank Species
1 kentucky Bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.)
2 Red Clover (Trifolium pratense L.)
3 Quackgrass (Elymus repens (L.) Gould)
4 Smooth Brome (Bromus inermis Leysser)
5 Black medick (Medicago lupulina L.)
6 Common dandelion (Taraxacum officinale F. H. wiggers)
7 Canada Thistle (Cirsium arvense (L.) Scopoli)
8 Garden Bird’s-foot Trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L.)
9 Flodman’s Thistle (Cirsium flodmanii (Rydberg) Arthur)
10 Common Plantain (Plantago major L.)
11 Common Timothy (Phleum pratense L.)
12 Unidentified forb
13 Common Silverweed (Potentilla anserina L.)
14 Unidentified forb
15 Unidentified forb
16 Unidentified forb
17 Northern Fairy-candelabra (Androsace septentrionalis L.)
18 Unidentified forb
19 Unidentified forb
20 Unidentified forb
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made observations on three dates: 3, 9, and 12 June
2010, starting at least 2 weeks after juvenile emergence
had ended so that males and females of all age classes
were active above ground. Sampling was conducted
over a 2-h period between 0900 and 1500 central day-
light time, under conditions suitable for aboveground
activity by ground squirrels, on days without precipita-
tion or strong wind, and with temperatures between
10°C and 27°C. Three observers marked squirrel sight-
ings at burrow entrances in an observation area of 1–
2 ha each using scan sampling (martin and Bateson
1986). Because we were concerned only with total for-
aging activity, rather than activity of individual squir-
rels, sightings were recorded regardless of whether the
individual had already been sampled. observers rotat-
ed through different areas of the pasture to avoid ob -
server bias. we recorded locations of burrow entrances
using a wAAS (wide area augmentation system)-cor-
rected Garmin GPS 72 with accuracy of ± 5 m (Garmin
Ltd., olathe, kansas, USA).

we used the locations of burrow entrances to create
a density map of ground squirrel foraging intensity in
Arc GiS using the animal movement extension (eSRi,
Redlands, California, USA). we defined 5-m-radius
buffers around each sighting location to account for
squirrel foraging distance from the burrow entrance,
given that core areas used by juvenile ground squirrels
for burrowing and feeding are approximately 50 m2 at
5–6 weeks of age and, typically, do not exceed approx-
imately 250 m2 within the first season preceding hiber-
nation (michener 1981). As buffers approximated for-
aging distances from the burrow entrance, foraging was
considered to be most frequent where buffers over-
lapped. we designated areas in which at least two buffer
layers overlapped as high-foraging-density areas and
those with a single buffer layer as intermediate-density
areas. we assumed that squirrels had been locally extir-
pated from areas with no sightings over the 3 sampling
days, attributing the absence of squirrels in those areas
to intensive, and yet patchily distributed removal by
shooting, which the pasture’s owners reported to have
occurred in the summer of 2009. However, as it was
impossible to conclude definitively that squirrels did
not at least occasionally use those areas, we conserva-
tively designated them as low-density areas (Figure 1).

within each density level, we generated 20 random
sample points, which we located on 22 June 2010, sub-
ject to the restriction that those points on site contained
both vegetation and soil and were undisturbed except
for grazing. if a generated sample point did not contain
vegetation representative of the pasture in general (i.e.,
if it was located on a cow pat or mound, or contained a
burrow entrance), a new random sample point was gen-
erated. To independently verify high-, intermediate-,
and low-density areas, we counted the number of active
and inactive nest and escape burrow entrances in non-
overlapping 20 × 20 m quadrats surrounding the centre
of each sample point on 29 June 2010. within each

quadrat, we recorded the number of active burrow
entrances, which we identified to be those with visible
recent excavation. we subcategorized active burrow
entrances into escape entrances, which exceeded the
girth of an adult ground squirrel, and nest entrances,
which equaled the girth of an adult ground squirrel.
Burrow entrances that were closed or overgrown with
vegetation and had no evidence of recent excavation
were considered to be inactive. Although each sample
point was marked with a metal spike and flagging tape,
several of them became impossible to locate over the
course of the season despite attempts using GPS and
an md3005 metal detector (Famous Trails, Anaheim,
California, USA). For this reason, sample size was re -
duced for a number of measurements.
Vegetation Sampling

From 22 to 24 June 2010, we clipped all above-
ground portions of plants at ground level in two 25 cm
× 25 cm quadrats per sample point and placed the har-
vested vegetation and litter in either paper bags for dry
biomass determination (n = 20 per density level) or
sealable plastic bags for crude protein determination
(n = 10 per density level). To prevent overlap with veg-
etation surveys, we placed the quadrats northwest (bio-
mass) and southeast (protein) of the sample point,
with the corner of each quadrat touching the marker.
we considered shoots to be in the quadrats if they were
rooted on or within the edge of the quadrat. Before har-
vest, we estimated average vegetation height in each
dry biomass quadrat using the drop disc method (Stew-
art et al. 2001). A 30 cm-diameter corrugated plastic
disc weighing 54.29 g and with the centre cut out to fit
over a metre stick was dropped from a height of 50 cm
into the centre of the quadrat. when the disc came to
rest, we recorded its height on the metre stick (to the
nearest mm). The width of the plastic (4 mm) was sub-
tracted from all height measurements.

The vegetation harvested for dry biomass determi-
nation was dried in a 65°C oven to a constant weight
(40 h), and the average weight of a dried paper bag
(obtained from a sample of 20 paper bags) was sub-
tracted from this to obtain the total vegetation weight
per quadrat. Following drying and weighing, we sorted
vegetation into three categories: grasses, legumes, and
non-leguminous forbs. we placed the sorted vegetation
in new paper bags and dried it at 65°C to a constant
weight (additional 5 h per bag), to control for moisture
that may have been transferred to the vegetation from
the air or hands during the sorting process. Sorted vege-
tation was weighed again to obtain the dry mass of
grasses, legumes, and non-leguminous forbs.

vegetation harvested for protein determination was
transported to the laboratory on ice. To reduce variation
in samples due to differences in species composition
among quadrats, we used only tissue of two of the most
common species, Medicago lupulina and Poa praten-
sis, for crude protein analysis. we weighed out 8 g of
leaf tissue from each species for each harvested quadrat



and wrapped it in aluminium foil. we then flash froze
the tissue by submerging the foil packets in liquid nitro-
gen for 20 s, and immediately placed them into a freez-
er at −80°C for subsequent protein analysis (see below).
Because harvests were performed mid-season, forage
nutrition content was likely at a moderate level (wal-
lace et al. 1972).
Crude Plant Protein Determination

we processed and prepared the flash-frozen leaf tis-
sue of Medicago lupulina and Poa pratensis for pro-
tein determination by grinding tissue samples in liquid
nitrogen. we extracted the protein using 25 mL of cold
phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) following the methods of
Jones et al. (1989). A solution of 1 mm edTA, 1% poly -
vinylpyrrolidone, and 1 mm ascorbate was added to the
buffer as a protein protectant (Zhao et al. 2008). we
allowed extraction to proceed on ice for 20 minutes,
then centrifuged the homogenate at 4°C for 20 minutes
at 15 000 g. we measured protein content in 15 mL of
the supernatant using the Bradford (1976) method. A
bovine serum albumin standard was used to create a
standard curve after each preparation of the phosphate
buffer.

Vegetation Surveys
on 29 and 30 June 2010, we estimated plant species

cover in 1 m × 1 m quadrats placed at the northeast cor-
ner of each sample point. At this point in the season,
forbs and grasses should have amassed 30% and 50%
of their maximum seasonal organic matter, respectively
(wallace et al. 1972). we estimated the percentage
cover of each species to the nearest 1%, except when
species were present in trace amounts. These species
were given values of either 0.7% (one moderate-sized
plant or two to three small plants) or 0.1% (one small
plant). we considered individual plants to be in the
quadrat if they were rooted on or inside the quadrat
edge. The same two observers estimated percentage
cover in all quadrats to avoid sampling bias and ensure
consistency of estimates among quadrats; the two inde-
pendent estimates of each species were averaged.
Soil Moisture

we measured soil moisture at each sample point
on 29 June 2010 (48 h since rain) using a theta probe
(Thermo Fisher Scientific inc., waltham, massachu-
setts, USA). Although moisture sampling on multiple
dates would have given a more meaningful estimate
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FiGURe 1. Number of burrow entrances in 400-m2 plots in 19 low-, 20 intermediate-, and 18 high-density Richardson’s
Ground Squirrel (Urocitellus richardsonii Sabine) areas in manitoba. Nest burrow entrances equaled the girth of an
adult ground squirrel. escape burrows were defined as all of those that exceeded the girth of an adult ground squir-
rel. Active burrows had signs of recent excavation. Burrows with entrances closed or overgrown with vegetation and
with no evidence of recent excavation were considered to be inactive.



of overall moisture, few days in the 2010 season would
have provided accurate moisture estimates because of
frequent rainfall, as soil in this region remains saturated
for up to 5 days following rain. measurements were
taken 15 cm to the northwest, northeast, southwest, and
southeast of each sample point for a total of four read-
ings; these were averaged to obtain a single moisture
value for each sample point.
Soil Bulk Density

we obtained soil for bulk density determination by
cutting out soil cores 5 cm in diameter to a depth of
10 cm about 30 cm northeast of the sample points and
filling the holes with a known volume of sand meas-
ured in a 100-mL graduated cylinder to determine vol-
ume. in the laboratory, we dried the cores at 105°C
for 24 h. we calculated bulk density by determining
weight/volume for each soil core.
Inorganic Nitrogen Analysis

on 29 and 30 July 2010, we used a 20-cm auger to
obtain a single soil core about 30 cm southwest of each
of the 44 sample points (14 high density, 15 low den-
sity, and 15 intermediate density). we air dried and
ground the cores until the soil passed through a 2-mm
sieve. we then weighed out 100 g of soil for nitrate
analysis. each 5.0 g of air-dried soil was extracted with
25 mL of 2 m kCl solution and shaken on a reciprocat-
ing shaker for 30 minutes at 150 excursions per minute.
The resulting extract was then centrifuged for 90 min-
utes at 3100 rpm. Nitrate/nitrite and ammonia concen-
trations in the resulting supernatant were determined
using the cadmium reduction method (Clesceri et al.
1998).
Data Analysis

Although our study was conducted in a single pas-
ture and, thus, represents a single replicate within the
aspen parkland region as a whole, each sample point
was treated as a separate sample for analysis of the
effects of ground squirrel density on the pasture. dif-
ferences in burrow entrance density (n = 16) and vege-
tation and soil characteristics — including plant height
(n = 18), dry biomass (n = 18), average percentage
cover per species (n = 18), and crude protein (n = 8),
as well as soil nitrate/nitrite (n = 14), ammonia (n = 14),
bulk density (n = 14), and moisture (n = 18) — among
the three squirrel density levels (high, intermediate, and
low) were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance
in data desk (data description, inc., ithaca, New York,
USA). Soil nitrate data were log transformed before
analysis. All results were considered significant where
P ≤ 0.05 because effect sizes could not be estimated
before performing the analyses (mudge et al. 2012).

we analyzed plant community data using multiple
discriminant analysis (mdA) in Syn-Tax 5.1 (exeter
Software, Setauket, New York, USA) to evaluate dif-
ferences in species composition among high, interme-
diate, and low ground squirrel density areas. mdA is a
multivariate technique for significance testing among

individuals that have been defined as belonging to a
priori groups (Brook and kenkel 2002). This makes it
an ideal method for exploring differences in the plant
community in areas with different ground squirrel den-
sities. The analysis compared species composition for
each individual (quadrat) by maximizing within-group
variation in species composition along p axes corre-
sponding to the number of principal components analy-
sis (PCA) axes used as input in the mdA eigenanalysis.
PCA axes were used as input to reduce the number of
variables in the mdA analysis. we evaluated the sig-
nificance of the mdA axes using wilke’s lambda,
which was considered significant where P ≤ 0.05.

we also compared diversity among ground squir-
rel density levels using Simpson’s index:

[1]
where n is the abundance of a species, and N is the total
abundance of all species. we selected this index be -
cause Simpson’s index weights rare species less heavily
than common species (Simpson 1949). our study was
concerned with major shifts in the plant community
caused by ground squirrel activity and, therefore, rare
species (those accounting for < 1% cover) were not con-
sidered significant to the questions at hand. evenness
among density levels was calculated using kvålseth’s
(1991) equation:

[2]

where 
is the number of defined species, and α is a parameter
with a real number value. whittaker plots comparing
log percentage cover of species in order of decreasing
abundance were used to compare evenness and diver-
sity among squirrel density levels (whittaker 1972).

Results
Ground Squirrel Density

Although the number of inactive burrow entrances
did not differ significantly among Richardson’s Ground
Squirrel density levels, the number of active escape
and nest burrow entrances increased significantly from
low- to high-density areas (Figure 1; F2,52 = 26.18, P
< 0.0001). variation in the number of active nest bur-
row entrances within each quadrat (0–8 entrances) was
not as broad, however, as that for active escape burrows
(0–21 entrances).
Plant Community

mdA revealed a transition in common grass and
legume species from high to low ground squirrel for-
aging density. Separation of the three ground squirrel
density groups was maximum along the first mdA
axis (Λ = 0.59, P < 0.001). in other words, the a priori
groups (foraging densities) of sample points were dis-
tinct from one another along the first axis in terms of
plant species composition. PCA biplot scores of plant
species superimposed on the mdA ordination revealed
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that percentage cover of Elymus repens and Medicago
lupulina increased with increasing ground squirrel den-
sity. in contrast, Bromus inermis and Trifolium pratense
percentage covers were greatest at lower squirrel den-
sities (Figure 2). Medicago lupulina and Elymus repens
differed most in magnitude among ground squirrel den-
sity levels (F2,54 = 4.75, P < 0.05; F2,54 = 6.20, P < 0.01),
while Bromus inermis and Trifolium pratense differed
less among density levels, but the difference was still
significant (F2,54 = 3.73, P < 0.05; F2,54 = 4.85, P < 0.05;
Table 2). Percentage cover of all legumes in low-den-

sity quadrats tended to be higher than in either high- or
intermediate-density quadrats, although this difference
was not statistically significant (F2,54 = 1.62, P > 0.20;
Table 2).

Plant species diversity, as measured by Simpson’s
index (D) (with kvålseth’s evenness (E)), was higher
in plots with high ground squirrel density (D = 0.73,
E21 = 0.09) than in plots where ground squirrel density
was low or intermediate (D= 0.69, E21 = 0.13; D = 0.68,
E21 = 0.11 respectively). in whittaker plots of log per-
centage cover of species versus rank abundance (ordi-
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FiGURe 2. multiple discriminant analysis ordination of principal components analysis (PCA) axes comparing plant species
composition in quadrats (individuals) in 38 low-density, 38 intermediate-density, and 38 high-density Richardson’s
Ground Squirrel (Urocitellus richardsonii Sabine) areas in manitoba. Circles represent 95% confidence ellipses for
groups. Arrows represent biplot scores of species on PCA axes for Bromus inermis, Elymus repens, Medicago
lupulina, and Trifolium pratense. Axis 1 is statistically significant (Λ = 0.59, P < 0.001).
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TABLe 2. Forb, legume, and grass cover (mean ± standard deviation) in areas of high, intermediate, and low density of Richard-
son’s Ground Squirrel (Urocitellus richardsonii Sabine) and pasture-wide in an aspen parkland pasture in manitoba.

Squirrel density areas
Low intermediate High

(n = 19) (n = 20) (n = 18) Pasture-wide
Forbs

Medicago lupulina* 3.8 ± 0.7 a 8.4 ± 2.3 ab 11.3 ± 1.8 b 7.8 ± 1.1
Trifolium pratense* 31.2 ± 5.3 a 18.2 ± 3.5 b 14.3 ± 2.8 b 21.2 ± 2.5
Cirsium arvense 0.5 ± 0.4  2.5 ± 1.8 1.1 ± 0.6 1.1 ± 0.6
Lotus corniculatus 0.9 ± 0.5 2.0 ± 1.0 0.0 1.0 ± 0.4
Taraxacum officinale 2.3 ± 0.7 1.8 ± 0.6 0.1 ± 0.1 1.4 ± 0.3
other forbs† 0.1 ± 0.0 0.2 ± 0.1 0.2 ± 0.1 0.2 ± 0.1
Total forbs 2.5 ± 0.6 2.2 ± 0.4 1.8 ± 0.3 2.1 ± 0.3
Total legumes‡ 35.9 ± 5.4 28.7 ± 3.5 25.6 ± 3.1 10.0 ± 1.1

Grasses
Bromus inermis* 16.2 ± 5.4 a 3.3 ± 1.6 b 6.7 ± 3.2 a 8.8 ± 2.3
Elymus repens* 7.3 ± 1.9 a 16.6 ± 3.4 b 26.4 ± 5.4 b 16.8 ± 2.4
Poa pratensis 65.7 ± 4.0 70.4 ± 3.9 55.8 ± 6.8 64.2 ± 3.0
Phleum pratense 0.1 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.5 0.6 ± 0.4 0.5 ± 0.2

Total grasses§ 89.3 ± 7.2 93.1 ± 4.7 87.8 ± 4.5 22.6 ± 2.0

*different letters indicate significant differences among density levels (P < 0.05).
†includes species with average percentage cover below 0.5%: Cirsium floodmanii, Plantago major, Phleum pratense,
Potentilla anserina, Androsace septentrionales, and seven unidentified species.
‡includes Medicago lupulina, Lotus corniculatus, and Trifolium pratense.
§includes the four species listed in the table.

nal list of species from most to least abundant), low-
density areas tended to have fewer species, with a few
contributing greatly to plant abundance and others con-
tributing very little (Figure 3). Low squirrel density
areas had the fewest number of species and the most
variation in abundance among those species (Figure 3),

appearing as a geometric series (whitaker 1972). The
high and intermediate squirrel density areas were typi-
fied by lognormal distributions, a greater number of
species overall, and more even distribution of each of
those species throughout the area (Figure 3).

FiGURe 3. whittaker plot showing differences in log percentage cover of plant species in decreasing order of abundance for 12
low-density, 16 intermediate-density, and 20 high-density Richardson’s Ground Squirrel (Uro citellus richardsonii
Sabine) areas in manitoba.



Vegetation Characteristics
There were no significant differences in protein con-

tent of either Medicago lupulina (F2,28 = 0.74, P = 0.50)
or Poa pratensis (F2,29 = 1.57, P > 0.20), vegetation
height (F2,51 = 1.67, P > 0.20), or forage biomass (F2,51
= 0.16, P > 0.80) among the three squirrel density lev-
els (Table 3). However, there was a slight de creasing
trend in biomass of legumes, grasses, and total forage
from low to high ground squirrel density. This trend
likely reflects a decrease in available forage from low
to high density. The high legume biomass in low-den-
sity areas relative to intermediate- and high-density
areas was striking, although it still fell short of statisti-
cal significance (F2,49 = 2.09, P > 0.10).

Soil Characteristics
Soil nitrate/nitrite content was significantly higher

in low ground squirrel density areas than either inter-
mediate- or high-density areas (F2,40 = 332.37, P < 0.01;
Table 4). Soil moisture was also significantly higher in
low-density than high-density areas (F2,52 = 3.82, P <
0.05; Table 4). However, this result must be interpreted
cautiously, given that moisture samples were taken on
only one day in a summer season with atypically high
precipitation (environment Canada reports 481.4 mm
of rain for 2010 in this region, with 37.1% of that accu-
mulating between June and July, whereas mean annual
precipitation is 514.5 mm with 75.6% of that falling as
snow between october and April). There were no sig-
nificant differences in soil ammonia or bulk density
among density levels (Table 4).
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TABLe 3. mean dry biomass per quadrat (± standard deviation) for legumes, grasses, forage, and litter, plant biomass densi-
ty, plant height, and crude protein content for Medicago lupulina and Poa pratensis at three Richardson’s Ground Squirrel
(Urocitellus richardsonii Sabine) density levels in an aspen parkland pasture in manitoba.

Squirrel density
Low intermediate High n

Legumes
Total biomass, g/m* 15.0 ± 3.6 15.8 ± 2.4 6.8 ± 2.1 18
Proportion 0.2 ± 0.1 0.2 ± 0.0 0.1 ± 0.0 18

Grasses
Total biomass, g/m† 53.7 ± 5.0 50.0 ± 4.5 47.8 ± 5.1 18
Proportion 0.8 ± 0.1 0.8 ± 0.0 0.9 ± 0.0 18

Total forage biomass, g/m‡ 68.8 ± 4.2 65.8 ± 5.0 54.7 ± 4.7 18
Litter, g/m 37.5 ± 4.1 32.8 ± 4.2 35.4 ± 3.8 18
Plant biomass density, g/m3 392.3 ± 50.6 459.1 ± 100.0 292.8 ± 45.0 18
Plant height, cm 5.4 ± 0.4 6.7 ± 1.0 5.0 ± 0.3 18
Crude protein

Medicago lupulina, μg/g 30.6 ± 10.3 25.8 ± 4.4 42.4 ± 11.1 8
Poa pratensis, μg/g 19.6 ± 1.3 22.9 ± 1.4 19.4 ± 1.7 8

*includes Medicago lupulina, Trifolium pratense, and Lotus corniculatus.
†includes Phleum pratense, Elymus repens, Poa pratensis, and Bromus inermis.
‡includes all grass and legume species in addition to trace amounts of forb species not reported individually.

TABLe 4. Soil characteristics (mean ± standard deviation) in plots with low, intermediate, and high densities of Richardson’s
Ground Squirrel (Urocitellus richardsonii Sabine) in an aspen parkland pasture in manitoba. 

Squirrel density
Soil characteristic Low intermediate High
moisture, mv* 714.28 ± 18.58 a 678.83 ± 22.41 ab 634.18 ± 19.69 b
Bulk density, g/cm3 0.97 ± 0.04 0.92 ± 0.04 0.94 ± 0.03
Nitrate/nitrite content, mg/kg* 14.57 ± 4.58 a 5.83 ± 0.78 b 5.96 ± 1.23 b
Ammonia content, mg/kg 4.74 ± 0.24 5.62 ± 0.87 4.14 ± 0.21

*different letters indicate significant differences between density levels (P < 0.05).

Discussion
our study set out to assess changes in forage quality

caused by Richardson’s Ground Squirrel foraging activ-
ities on a pasture in manitoba’s aspen parkland region.
The positive correlation between active burrow counts
and number of above ground individuals in high-, inter-
mediate-, and low-density areas suggests that the con-
trast among those areas in terms of squirrel foraging

activity is robust. it is unlikely that differences among
density levels were the result of underlying spatial het-
erogeneity in microhabitat, given the absence of any
obvious environmental gradients delineating those areas
or any difference in topography or soil type, density,
moisture, or ammonia levels among them. in fact, al -
though the abundance of inactive burrows in the low-
density areas implies that lagging effects of high-inten-



sity ground squirrel foraging before local extirpation
may be at work, it also indicates that these low-density
areas were suitable for occupancy by ground squirrels
and, thus, were qualitatively equivalent to the current
high-density areas before squirrels were removed in
2009.
Forage Quality Changes and Implications for Cattle

in our study, Richardson’s Ground Squirrels did not
have a significant impact on crude protein content or
available forage (in terms of biomass and height),
which is inconsistent with our hypotheses. However,
increased ground squirrel density was associated with
significant reductions in soil nitrate content and plant
community composition, which shifted away from Bro-
mus inermis and Trifolium pratense with concomitant
increases in Elymus repens and Medicago lupulina cov-
er. Crude protein content of legume hays containing T.
pratense has been shown to exceed that of M. lupulina
hays (kiraz 2011). The increase in M. lupulina cover
relative to T. pratense in our pasture may affect forage
nutritional quality, although our study detected no dif-
ferences in protein content among ground squirrel den-
sity levels on a per-species basis. For example, an in -
crease in T. pratense over M. lupulina in high-density
ground squirrel areas may increase pasture-wide crude
protein available to cattle. Alternatively, the increase in
the ratio of Elymus repens to Bromus inermis associat-
ed with increasing squirrel density may decrease pro-
tein availability for cattle, as fresh B. inermis forage
exceeds E. repens in crude protein content in all but
spring pasture (mcCartney 1993; National Research
Council 1996a). energy acquired from feed cannot be
used by beef cattle for growth and maintenance of tis-
sues if it is not balanced with respect to amino acid sup-
ply (kerley 2012). Therefore, the promotion of the
availability of high-protein forages by Richardson’s
Ground Squirrels may contribute to improved cattle
weight gain in the region, as long as forage biomass is
not also significantly reduced.

our results conflict with the drastic changes in forage
quality often attributed to ground-dwelling rodents. For
example, in a study of effects of the Black-tailed Prairie
dog (Cynomys ludovicianus) on a plant community in
Texas, standing crop off-colony was more than three
times that on-colony (weltzin et al. 1997). Howard et
al. (1959) reported that removal of California Ground
Squirrels (Otospermophilus beecheyi) from California
pasture for 2 years significantly increased available
plant biomass. However, studies documenting these
dramatic effects were performed between the mixed-
grass prairie of the central Great Plains region (Cop-
pock et al. 1983) and northern California (Howard et
al. 1959). Both biotic and abiotic conditions change
with altitude and region, and this may account for the
discrepancy between results obtained in the current
and previous studies.

Further, because our study focused on the effects of
Richardson’s Ground Squirrels on a cattle-grazed pas-

ture, we did not include any off-colony plots, which
may prove integral to the detection of significant im -
pacts of ground-dwelling rodents on pastureland veg-
etation, as areas without grazing by squirrels would
preclude any influence of past foraging effects. For
example, Fahnestock and detling (2002) detected no
difference in the number of forb species among prairie
dog exclosed and non-exclosed plots on colonies, but
did note a significant difference in the number of forb
species among on-colony and off-colony plots.

Alternatively, our failure to detect a significant dif-
ference in forage protein content and available biomass
could result from our relatively small sample size and
the extensive variability among samples. Future stud-
ies require more intensive sampling and adequate repli-
cation to fully assess the influence of ground squirrel
density on the availability and protein content of for-
age.
Ground Squirrel Foraging and Species Diversity

Grime (1973) suggested that in disturbed environ-
ments, diversity is greatest at an intermediate and opti-
mal disturbance level where plants adopting stress-
tolerator and competitor strategies are equally able to
cope. intermediate levels of foraging pressure have also
been suggested to optimize plant productivity in terms
of both growth and nutrient content (mcNaughton
1979). in our study, the highest diversity (species rich-
ness and evenness) was observed at intermediate squir-
rel density, consistent with the intermediate disturbance
hypothesis and confirming our hypothesis that mod-
erate foraging activity by Richardson’s Ground Squir-
rels at our site may enhance plant species diversity. it
remains unclear, however, whether the highest meas-
ured diversity in our study represents the maximum
species diversity (in terms of richness and evenness)
for this pasture, or indeed for other pastures in the
region. Future studies should replicate measurements
across both time and space to capture a larger range of
ground squirrel densities.

Changes in forage quality associated with the reduc-
tion of Bromus inermis and Trifolium pratense in high-
density areas may be offset by increases in pasture
diversity. As noted above, plant species diversity was
highest where squirrel density was intermediate. This
trend, at least in part, is attributable to the reduction in
B. inermis with increasing squirrel density. despite its
original use as a rangeland forage species (mcCartney
1993), B. inermis is an invasive grass in southwestern
manitoba and has been shown to decrease plant diver-
sity and the abundance of native species in mixed-
grass and fescue prairies by up to 70% (otfinowski et
al. 2007). The processes by which Richardson’s Ground
Squirrels control this species are unclear, but could
include selective removal of plant tissue through her-
bivory or clipping, facilitation of competitors, such as
Elymus repens, or by damage to tissues through soil
disturbance.
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Changes in Legume Abundance and Implications for
Cattle

in addition to altering species composition, ground
squirrel density appears to affect relative grass–legume
abundance, contributing to spatial heterogeneity in soil
inorganic nitrogen concentrations. Grasses and legumes
are expected to coexist at equilibrium at various abun-
dances depending on soil nitrate. when soil nitrate is
low, nitrogen fixers (legumes) have an advantage and,
therefore, should have a higher equilibrium abundance;
when soil nitrate is high, uptake by non-fixers (grasses)
should be more efficient and their equilibrium abun-
dance should be greater (Thornley et al. 1995). Con-
sequently, soil nitrate would be expected to be highest
where the density of animals and, thus, the intensity of
urination (nitrogen input) is highest; by the same logic,
these areas should also contain the lowest abundance of
nitrogen-fixers.

in the current study, the highest soil nitrate levels
were detected in low ground squirrel density areas,
which is inconsistent with our hypothesis. Those low-
density areas also had the highest legume abundance,
which, on the surface, appears paradoxical. entz et al.
(2001) report, however, that soil nitrate values greater
than 8 mg/kg in the southern manitoba region are high.
Thus, the average nitrate values between 5.83 and
14.57 mg/kg observed on our pasture are relatively
high for the region, and it is unclear whether the dif-
ference between high- and low-density areas (although
significant) captures enough variation in nitrate con-
tent to influence the competitive interaction between
legumes and grasses.

Lower soil nitrogen in high-density areas may be
caused by reduced input of organic matter into soil sur-
rounding the intensely grazed plants. derner et al.
(1997) found that although total nitrogen is generally
higher in the vicinity of caespitose grasses in mid- and
tall-grass prairie, the trend is reversed on intensely
grazed sites because grazing-adapted grasses produce
less biomass and, thus, do not contribute as much
organic matter to the surrounding soil. Finally, it is un -
clear whether the decrease in legume abundance in high
ground squirrel density areas equates with a reduction
in the number of individual plants, the size of plants, or
the proportion of resources allocated to shoot-versus-
root growth, all of which would produce measurable
decreases in legume shoot biomass and cover.

Cattle may benefit directly from the reduction in the
ratio of legumes to grasses available in ground squirrel
rich areas. Although legumes are important constituents
of cattle forage owing to their high crude protein, pec -
tin, and mineral content relative to grasses, the over-
consumption of legumes by cattle results in nitrogen
wastage by denitrification in legume-dominated pas-
tures (Laidlaw and Teuber 2001). This may further re -
duce nitrate availability and compound shifts in relative
grass–legume abundance. moreover, cattle are prone to
bloat when grazing intensively on legumes, including

Trifolium pratense and Lotus corniculatus. mainte-
nance of a grass–legume sward reduces the incidence of
bloat (Laidlaw and Teuber 2001) and has been empha-
sized repeatedly in the literature as a means of produc-
ing optimal grazing conditions for cattle (e.g., Nation-
al Research Council 1996b; Harris et al. 1998).

Although Richardson’s Ground Squirrels modified
plant species composition and nutrient cycling on the
pasture in our study, their effects on forage availabil-
ity and nutrient content are not as clear. where other
research has explored the effects of ground-dwelling
squirrels on rangeland forage (in South dakota, wy -
oming, California), the ability to detect dramatic
changes in forage quality may be explained by larger
sample sizes and replication across space and time, as
well as the inclusion of off-colony sample plots. That
caveat aside, within the limits of the present study,
ground squirrel density increased species diversity and
appears to have altered forage quality for the grazing
cattle. Although the fact that we sampled plots of dif-
fering ground squirrel densities within a single pasture
precludes generalizing our findings to other pastures in
the aspen parkland region, our findings clearly suggest
the need for an expanded research agenda, wherein the
conditions under which ground squirrels alter the quality
of pastureland are identified and the mechanisms under-
lying both the negative and positive effects of ground
squirrel–cattle co-foraging are further elucidated.
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